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wrapped around her ring finger,
causing the break.

The Oakes family was able to
attend the AU-Amencan show this
week as a family because of the
good help of Ernest’s sister and a
neighbor who did the milking
chores for the week.

Cinda Oakes
(Continued from Page Al6)

"You look at what is winning and
try to breed to achieve that. You
learn a lot if you observe.” She
chooses bulls for the animals she
owns, but selects on the basis of
what is best for the individual
cows.

how I could like showing, but they
enjoy my coming home and telling
my experiences.”

An integral part of the farm,
Cinda says she enjoys milking but
is basically an "all-around per-
son.” She keeps the herd records
and remarked that she’d have to get
home and get caught up. The herd
average is 17,000 pounds of milk
and over625pounds of butterfat.

Her finger was broken when a
heifer bolted and the halter strap

In preparing their cattle for
shows, Cinda says they bring the
show animals in from pasture at
the end of June and break them to
lead. "You have to start working
ahead, and then it’s easier.” She
usually helps with the clipping, but
her cast prevented her from doing
as much as she often does.

Taking time off from school to
attend cow shows was never a
problem for Cinda over the years
because her country school was
very understanding. She added,
"Some girls couldn’t understand

She said they get into a routine
by showing at the community fair
andthe county fair. When showing,
they add beet pulp to their normal
ration of gram,hay and water.

This year Cinda said she in-

tended to show her 4-H animals at
the championship show. But as she
was driving the animals there late
at night, she got two flat tires.
Because of the lateness, and after
a second tire was brought, she
returned home and did not show.
At the 4-H districtshow she and her
brother showed six animals and
five were eligible to go to the
JuniorDairy Show. They had three
firstsas well as junior champion.

When promoting milk as a Dairy
Princess, Cinda says she has "no
real set thing.” 1 like to use my skit
onyounger children. I dress up like
a cow and talk about milk.” She

Gardening by mail
LANCASTER Have you ever

spent wasteful hours and gallons of
gasoline visiting local garden
centers and chain stores looking
for that “very special plant,” only
to discoveryou were unable to find
out who sold it? Have you ever
searched through mail order
catalogs only to find that you didn’t
have the right catalog for the plant

• you were seeking? Did you learn,
perhaps too late, that a gardening
friend knew exactly which
mail order catalog sold the
perennial, fruit tree, ground cover
or shrub that you wanted? If so,
there’s an answer for you: a new
book titled “Gardening by Mail -

Where to Buy It.”
Published by the Mailorder

Association of Nurserymen, _this
new concept in gardening aids
contains 2200 different references
to plants and gardening items
available from MAN’s 59 member
firms. For the first time ever,
mailorder sources of over 300
alphabetically listed plants, seeds
and accessories are at your

fingertips in an easy to follow
format. Whether you are searching
for a lily, beauty bush, lindenseed,
orchid, phlox, nectarine,
gooseberry, hickory, old garden
rose or other plant, the name and
address of the mailorder nursery
where it can be obtained is now as
easy tofind as A, B, C.

To obtain your copy of "Gar-
dening by Mail - Where to Buy It”,
send a.business size envelope that
is self addressedand stamped with
two 18 cent stamps to Mailorder
Association of Nurserymen, Dept.
MA, 210 Cartwright Blvd.,
Massapequa Park, NY, 11762.

says she’d like to talk to a lot of
school children during her reign.
“They are the ones who need to be
worked on. They are our future.”

Cinda said she had a feeling she
might do well with her animals this
year. “They looked goodto me and
they were the quality! like to have.

The Denlinaer Difference
in FARM BUILDING

MATERIALS «

Cinda and her father relax on a bale near their show
animals, with brother Ernie Ray standingbehind them.

It turned out to be a pretty good
year even with all the accidents. 1
wasn’t sureat the beginning.”

For Cinda, the showing season
has brought a lot of hard work, but
the thrill of success. She com-
ments, “it took menine years to do
this.”

The fastest growing line of small,
air-cooled diesels in America.

CALL US FOR
USED DIESELS

Let Us Know Your Service Problems
24 Hour Serivce - Check Our Prices
DISTRIBUTOR:

HOOVER DIESEL
SERVICE

DEALER:

8.8. DIESEL
SERVICE

PH: 717-656-6133
2998 WestNewport Rd.

Ronks, Pa. 17572
2Vz mile Eastof Leola-

PH: 717-786-2173
RD 3, Quarryville, Pa

2miles west of
Georgetown on

Along 772 Furnace Road
DEALER INQUIRIES

Variety
and Quality!

Denlinger offers everything you neei
construction work. And the quality? T
we won’t settle for less.
Aluminum and Galvanized Steel
ROOFING AND SIDING
Available in a wide range of ribbed am
patterns: color or plain metal finishes. D
tom cuts panels to your building’s precise
eliminating waste and extra work for you

Full selection of accessories; insulation also available,

TRANSLUCENTFIBERGLASS PANELS
Fits Your Siding andRoofing Configurations
For creating an external light source for your metal
buildings ...and for dressing them up, too. We custom
cut to your exact lengths, for easy construction.
WHITE PINE FENCING
Rugged lumber in standard #3 configuration. Popular
with farmers everywhere this T and G siding is a pre-
ferred, quality product.
TREATED LUMBER 1Quality lumber for decking, fencing, pole structures
you name it! Thoroughly treated for lasting resistance
to weathering. Southern pine. Available in all standard
dimensions.
ROLLING DOORS
Smooth, easy operation; low maintenance; good
weather seal performance. Denlinger manufactures
each door to your specific size requirements including
quality hardware.
WALK-IN DOORS
Fully engineered steel entry systems. Durable. Easy to
install. Denlinger craftsmen assemble each door from
Stanley components in our shop.

PRE-ENGINEERED
WOOD STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS
Provide your dimensions and we'll manufacture pre-
cision-engineered components for your building
including ...

Wall Panels insulated for your specific use.
Purlin Trusses for added flexibility in steel

framework buildings.
Roof Trusses m any configuration.

It's worth a trip to Paradise!

We can supply a totally engineered building working with your builder or help you do-it-yourself.
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